
9th Bareville
The Ninth Annual Baicville-

Lcola - Leacock Lions Club
Hoise Show was hold icccnllv
at Click's Tiailei Shop in Baie-
ville.

The following hoi ses, i idei s
and owncis weic winncis in
their respective classes

Lead Line Hoise Tweed
Coat, ndden by Betsy Gilbcit
York, owned by Lisa Gilbeit,
York

Lead Line Pony Tiiggei,
ridden by Maik Mancini, Penns
burg, Pa., and owned by Mai tin
Unger 111, Pennsbuig

Childrens’ Western Pleasme
Swift Cajun, i idden by Cathy

Mcnt7ei. and owned by Richaid
Menbei, Stiasbuig

Adult’s Weslein Pleasure
Diane Sugar, i idden and owned
by Joanne Roethci, Denvei

English Childicn's Equitation
Roscica Gypsy Lady, ridden

by Nancy Webci, owned by Di
and Mis Eail Weber, Milleis-
ville

Pole Bending Jo Go-Jo,
i idden by Danny Stubbs, and
owned by Eddie Kuhns, Lan-

Cloveileaf Ban el Race
Tweed Coat, ndden and owned
by Lisa Gilbeit, Yoik

Open Pony Di iving Tabor-
en Cadet, driven by Lestei

JAMESWAY
Volume-Belt Cattle Feeder

Feeds Fast without Separation
Big Capacity Belt
Simple Design - Low H.P.
Galvanized Hood
Works In-Barn or Out

Come In Today for Details.

LANDIS BROS., INC.
1305 Manheim Pike Lancaster, Pa. 17601

Phone 393-3906
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Horse Show Winners
Swciji.nl. owned by Ml Airy
Pony Fin in, Denvei

Pun Class Tweed Coat,
owned and itddcn by Lisa Gil-
beit Yoik, and Red Joe Cat,
tidden by Satch Wagman, Red
Lion and owned by Donald
Snvder, Red Lion

Walking Iloise Exhibition to
Judge Sti oiling Top Hat. ud-
den by Paul Tuinei owned by
Di Henry Haitman Mohnton,
Pa

Thiec Gaited The Ladies’
Man, ildden and owned by
Phyllis Ann Zubei. Millersville

Childien’s Barrel Race—Miss
Redrgo, owned and ndden by
Bairv Rotheimel. Mohnton Pa

Scuiiy Race Tweed Coat,
owned and ndden by Lisa Gil-
beit, York

Childien’s Tiail King Bay
Jr. ndden by Cheiyl Geinert,
and owned by Earl Geineit,
Manheim

English Pleasmc Class
Sea Rose, owned and ndden b\
Tommy Blank Lantaslei

Pon\ Roadslei 4(i inches
and undei Kewpie Doll
dinen and owned by Huh
Rehm Lilitz

Bosal Western Pleasuie
King Bay Ji , ndden by Chei\l
Geineit. owned be Earl Gei
ncit, Manheim

Break and Out Tiusty Rus
ty, ridden by Dianne Stokes of
Maie Pony Ranch Hummels
town

Adult’s Reining Tweed
Coat, owned and ridden by Lisa
Gilbert. Yoik

Five Gaited Stonewall’s
Campus, ridden by Patncia
Crouse, and owned by Mi and
Mrs Veinon Crouse Reading

Children's Reining Pan
chito, ridden by Panchito own
ey by Dick Myeis York

Ponv Roadster. 47 inches and
ocei Suites Colonel Bow.
dnven b\ Douglas Zcibe. own
ed In Mt View Pony F.um
Demci

VV’alkTiol (childi cn 12 or
undei) Golden Show Girl,
ndden and owned by Jimmy
Click. Baicullc

Walking Hoi so Sli oiling
Top Hat. ndden b\ Paul Turn-
er. LitiU and owned b\ Dr
Hemv Hartman

Pick up Race Tweed Coal
owned and ridden by Lisa Gil-
beit. women’s division, and
Miss Redigo, ndden and owned
by Bany Rothermel. Mohnton,
Pa , men’s division

Keystone Race Navajo Jok-
ei, ndden and owned by Kenny
Seifnt, Dovylossville, Pa

Adult’s Ti ail
ter, owned an
quelme Harw

Tom’s Bus
id ridden by Jac
ick

What’s New?
Watch for Dodder Whei’e does docldei come in southeastern Penns.', nama ana

fiom’ A good question It fit cause majoi pioblems Sui% aleit
quentl> is seen giowmg o\ei
weeds neai cieeks 01 maishes

Penn State extension seivice
icpoits that lecentlv tv o chry-
santhemum giowers both com-
plained that then plants weie
coveied with a yellowish mange
string

Seed might be piesem in the
soil if >ou use this soil Doddei
ma> wash in if >our growing
aiea gets flooded It could be
earned m maniue, if the cows
eat the affected plants

Hybrid Wheat Seed
New hybud wheat seed cap-

able of increasing wheat pro-
duction by 25 to 30 per cent,
possibly more, is being de-
veloped by various companies
and should make a major im-

pact on wheat production with-
in the next few years, reports
Agn Dynamics magazine, pub-
lished Chas Pfizer & Co , Inc

But the magazine notes that
theie is already a world-wide
surplus of wheat, so the break-
through may be mixed blessing
While a wheat shortage exist-
ed as lecently as 1967, majoi
wheat producing countries such
as the U S stepped up produc-
tion and some undeveloped
countries which had been im-
porting wheat inci eased pro-
duction to the point of self-
sufficiency

The prooiem was caused by
doddei—a plant parasite Dod-
dei can cause a giowei some real
headaches in addition to being
rather costly to control

Theie is no method of control-
ling this pest without killing the
host plant You are wasting youi
time if you tiy to pick it off the
plants, and it is only a tempo-
lary measuie

Dodder has no leaves, just a
few small scales The flowei aie
home in masses The cluteis aie
white, pink or yellowish The
seed is very small (one to two
millimeters) Plants bloom from
late spring to fiost Seeds form
up to fiost kills the plants Seeds
that drop to the giound maj le-
main doimant foi 5 \eais 01
moie The weed can geimmate
from the cuuent seed mop 01
fi om dormant seed

Immediate action is necessaiy
foi conti oiling this pest The
host plant should be lemoved
and burned The soil should be
scenhzed (steam 01 chemical
fumigation) puoi to leplanling
It you still find doddei aftei this,
icpeat the burning process

So the next time, you see the
yellowish oiange stimgs covenng
youi plants take diastic mea-
suies at once Bum the entne
iplant, befoie doddei gets a
chance to take ovei youi ciop'

Despite the piesent adveise
wheat maiket situation, how-
evei. the new hybuds may offei
faimeis an oppoitunity to
make maior cost pei unit pro
duction decieases

While not widespiead in this
aiea local officials lepoit that
the plant paiasite can ciop up

OLIVER
820 Forage
Blower
Shaker Hopper or
10-footConveyor

II Big, -inch fan in 56-inch housing shoots heaviest silage and stickiest
haylage into tallest silos. If Fan attains tip speed of 7,846 fpm at 540 rpm on
the pto, handles high volume of forage. W Blower design avoids power-robbing
drag, saves fuel by reducing recirculation and wedging. • Replaceable, cup-
type blades concentrate forage at center of air stream. 9 Adjustable, sickle-
type shear bar cuts off overhang on blade tips. V Fan housing band rotates,
permits line-up with pipe angle. 9 Hopper model equipped with 10-inch feed-
ing auger, chain-drive shaker pan to prevent bridging. 9 Big-capacity hopper
fextends 153i inches, makes approach and unloading easy. • Conveyor model
equipped with 10-foot drag feeder. W Counterbalanced conveyor tilts upright,
permits quick drive-by position to unload. V Water applied through adapter
prevents build-up of forage gum. 11 Light, durable, plastic filler pipe, stronger
than steel.
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